4/5D DISCOVERY HO CHI MINH
4/5 天越南胡志明市
Tour Code: VNSG04/VNSG05

Day 1 SINGAPORE  HO CHI MINH CITY (No Meal)
Upon arrival at Tan Son Nhat International Airport, meet by our representative and transfer to hotel for
check in. The rest of the day free at own leisure. Overnight in Ho Chi Minh City.
第一天 新加坡  胡志明市 (不含餐)
抵达新山一国际机场，由本公司驻越南代表接机后送往酒店休息。之后，自由活动时间。住宿：胡志明市
Day 2 HO CHI MINH CITY – CU CHI TUNNEL (B)
After breakfast, a car will pick you up and send to the meeting point for joining with other tourists. After that,
depart for Cu Chi - located 60km from Ho Chi Minh City, Cu Chi is now considered a heroic district for its
role in the anti - American war in Vietnam. It is legendary for its tunnels system of over 220km and is a
popular spot for both Vietnamese and foreign visitors. After that, transfer back to Ho Chi Minh City and the
rest of day is free at own leisure. Overnight in Ho Chi Minh City.
第二天 胡志明市 - 古芝地道 (早餐)
清晨于酒店用过早点后，驱车前往古芝参观叫人惊叹的地下隧道。整个地道全长超过220公里，其中的结构
包括地道系统的轴心与许多连接到地下匿藏点，遮蔽棚以及其它隧道分支等等。之后，返回胡志明市。
住宿：胡志明市
Day 3 HO CHI MINH CITY – MY THO / MEKONG DELTA (B/L)
After breakfast, a car will pick you up and send to the meeting point for joining with other tourists. Depart to
My Tho. Take the boat ride through the Bao Dinh natural canal, view the stilt houses and the fruit plantation
along the river sides. After that, visit the My Tho wholesale fruit market and proceed to the Tortoise Island.
Lunch served in the heart of the orchard. Enjoy the nice boat ride through the Tan Thach natural canal in
Ben Tre, cruise under the shadow of the water coconut trees. Visit the family where you can experience the
agricultural lifestyle. Trekking through the fruit plantation in Thoi Son Island, enjoy the rowing boat ride
along the creeks before returning to My Tho by motorised boat. Depart for Ho Chi Minh City via My Tho for
visiting the flower garden. Overnight in Ho Chi Minh City.
第三天 胡志明市 - 湄公河三角洲 (早/午餐)
早餐后，向南行驶80公里前往运河交织的美托/湄公河三角洲。 抵达后，乘船游览湄公河并前往拥有许多热
带果园的泰山岛参观，以体验湄公河平原的民生与风土民情，还有享用好客园主们提供新鲜水果。之后，
前往龟岛。在天然椰子树的影子下体验游船河，并体验农民的生活方式。之后，再返回胡志明市。
住宿：胡志明市
Day 4 HO CHI MINH CITY  SINGAPORE (B)
After breakfast, free at own leisure time until transfer to airport. Hope you have a memorable holiday with
CS Travel and look forward for you to join our tour once again.

第四天 胡志明市  新加坡 (早餐)
早餐后，自由活动直至送往机场。希望您与星光旅游共享愉快的旅程。
*For those joining the 5Days Tour, Day 1 as above itinerary, the rest as follows:
Day 2 HO CHI MINH CITY – CU CHI TUNNEL – VUNG TAU (B/L)
After breakfast, a car will pick you up and send to the meeting point for joining with other tourists. After
that, depart for Cu Chi - located 60km from Ho Chi Minh City, Cu Chi is now considered a heroic district for
its role in the anti - American war in Vietnam. It is legendary for its tunnels system of over 220km and is a
popular spot for both Vietnamese and foreign visitors. Then, drive to Vung Tau (120 km away from Ho Chi
Minh City) - a well known weekend coastal resort southeast of Ho Chi Minh City. After that, visit the
Summer Palace of the Emperor Bao Dai, where the mansion overlooking the South China Sea and is one of
Vung Tau’s major landmark. Overnight in Vung Tau.
第二天 胡志明市 - 古芝地道 - 头顿 (早/午餐)
清晨于酒店用过早点后。驱车前往古芝参观叫人惊叹的地下隧道。整个地道全长超过220公里，其中的结构
包括地道系统的轴心与许多连接到地下匿藏点，遮蔽棚以及其它隧道分支等等。之后，乘车前往头顿（120
公里大约3.5个小时的车程）。头顿是热门的海滨渡假区，终年都沐浴在热带风情阳光下。抵达后，参观越
南未代皇帝保大皇行宫(白宫)。住宿：头顿
Day 3 VUNG TAU – HO CHI MINH CITY (B/L)
After breakfast, proceed and climb up the Jesus Monument and you will have great view which overlooks the
peninsula and the Pacific Ocean. Next, visit Thien Hau Temple of Five Races and the Whale Temple, which is
dedicated to a sea-deity who apparently appeared in the form of a whale to save the people of Vung Tau.
After lunch, transfer back to Ho Chi Minh City. Overnight in Ho Chi Minh City.
第三天 头顿 - 胡志明市 (早/午餐)
早餐后，攀登被列为世界最大的基督立像,像高32米,臂展18.4米,自耶稣山高处可俯瞰全市风采。接着，参观
华人的天后五帮庙，尔后参观有200多年历史通灵舍已救人的鲸鱼庙，一副具有百多年历史的鲸鱼骸骨，现
在被摆放在庙内一个长形的玻璃柜内。午餐后，返回胡志明市。住宿：胡志明市
Day 4 HO CHI MINH CITY – MY THO / MEKONG DELTA (B/L)
After breakfast, a car will pick you up and send to the meeting point for joining with other tourists. Depart
for My Tho. Take the boat ride through the Bao Dinh natural canal, view the stilt houses and the fruit
plantation along the river sides. After that, visit the My Tho wholesale fruit market and proceed to the
Tortoise Island. Lunch served in the heart of the orchard. Enjoy the nice boat ride through the Tan Thach
natural canal in Ben Tre, cruise under the shadow of the water coconut trees. Visit the family where you can
experience the agricultural lifestyle. Trekking through the fruit plantation in Thoi Son Island, enjoy the
rowing boat ride along the creeks before returning to My Tho by motorised boat. Depart for Ho Chi Minh
City via My Tho for visiting the flower garden. Overnight in Ho Chi Minh City.
第四天 胡志明市 - 湄公河三角洲 (早/午餐)
早餐后，向南行驶80公里前往运河交织的美托/湄公河三角洲。 抵达后，乘船游览湄公河并前往拥有许多热
带果园的泰山岛参观，以体验湄公河平原的民生与风土民情，还有享用好客园主们提供新鲜水果。之后，
前往龟岛。在天然椰子树的影子下体验游船河，并体验农民的生活方式。之后，再返回胡志明市。
住宿：胡志明市
Day 5 HO CHI MINH CITY  SINGAPORE (B)
After breakfast, free at own leisure time until transfer to airport. Hope you have a memorable holiday with
CS Travel and look forward for you to join our tour once again.
第五天 胡志明市  新加坡 (早餐)
早餐后，自由活动直至送往机场。希望您与星光旅游共享愉快的旅程。

